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Minimally invasive dentistry
Microdentistry

Minimally invasive treatment, also often described as
Minimally invasive dentistry or "microdentistry" forms
part of  Minimum Intervention Dentistry (MI). 

It is concerned with the ultra conservative treatment of  
infected and affected oral tissue (hard and soft). 

Through an increasing range of  relevant clinical
approaches, minimally invasive treatment preserves a 
maximum amount of  oral tissue and provides least
invasive intervention often regarded by patients as
painless and atraumatic. 

Murdoch-Kinch C.A., McLean M. E.: Minimally invasive dentistry

JADA, Vol 134, January 2003



Evolution: from G.V. Black extension for prevention… 
through minimally invasive…to non-invasive

Dental adhesives and restorative materials, 

new understanding of  the caries process

and remineralization, new diagnostic

systems…

Prevention- patient education

Early diagnosis- new diagnostic systems

Remineralization- arrest and reverse the

mineral loss of  noncavited lesions



 Minimal cavity designs: 

 Improvements in high-speed

rotary hand pieces

 Alternative methods to remove

carious tooth structure

 Adhesive dental materials: 

 No need for macromechanical

retention features

Tooth’s potential for

remineralization and advances

in adhesive dentistry preserves

natural tooth structure! 



Minimally
Invasive

Prosthodontic
treatment

Laminate veneers

Partial crowns

Anchor systems

Inlay retained bridges

Resin bonded bridges

Implant prosthodontics



„ Preservation of 
tooth structure”

a. PFM-porcelain fused

to metal

b. PJC-porcelain jacket

crown

c. RBPC-resin bonded

porcelain crown
Pressable ceramics

Castable ceramics

 Amount of  tooth destruction you

are willing to allow in order to

give the esthetics you want

 Balance between conserving

tooth structure on the one hand , 

achieving an aesthetic and 

strong crown on the other! 

F. M. Blair,R. W. Wassell and J. G. Steele: Crowns and other extra-coronal restorations:Preparations for full veneer crowns, 

BDJ,MAY 25 2002, VOLUME 192, NO. 10, PAGES 561-571



Laminate
veneers

Laminate veneer: thin layer of  cast ceramic

bonded to the facial surface of  tooth with resin

• Veneers are utilized in different thickness

and dimensions depending on requirements

of  the given clinical situation

• In same cases they are thin coverings

luted to the minimally prepared enamel.

• In other cases they are fairly thick, 

covering not only enamel but exposed

portions of   dentine



• Dr. Charles Pincus 1923

• Baking a thin layer of  porcelain

onto platinfoils

• Applied it to the actors teeth

with denture adhesive powder

(temporary)

Shirley Temple



Ceramic veneers are indicated

Cosmetic reason:
Cover stained teeth that can not be bleached, for teeth with

moderate discoloration caused by tetracycline, fluoride, age, 
and amelogenesis imperfecta.
Correct an aestetically unpleasing tooth shape

Restorative indications:
treat a traumatic anterior dental injury, traumatized, fractured, 

and worn dentition
Avoide new composite restoration

Functional corrections
reconstruct anterior canine guided occlusion

Correction of  poorly aligned teeth,diastema and malformed
teeth



Ceramic veneers are contraindicated

Edge-to-edge and cross bite occlusal relationships
because of  excessive stress during function

Avoide in patients with heavy occlusion, extreme facial
version, poor oral hygiene, and severe dentinal
demineralization, or tooth fluoridation. 

Ceramic veneers should theoretically be exposed to
minimal occlusal loads. 

Under preparation of  teeth for porcelain laminate veneers is 
relatively common. The placement of  laminate veneers on
underprepared teeth, can lead to periodontal problems and/or
poor aesthetics. 
Potential complications of  ceramic veneers: Delamination, 

inadvertent pulpal damage, periodontal irritation, and unnatural
appearance



Window 
preparation

Preparation :

•Only vestibular

surface prepared

•Nor incisal , neither

oral!

Schwartz R.S., Summitt J. B.,Robbins J. W., Santos J.: Fundamentals of Operative Dentistry, Quintessence, 1996



Standard veneer 
preparation

Preparation :

•Vestibular surface

•1mm incisal reduction

•Oral surface unprepared!

Schwartz R.S., Summitt J. B.,Robbins J. W., Santos J.: Fundamentals of Operative Dentistry, Quintessence, 1996



A preparation design with a long
chamfer extending into the palatal
concavity is, not recommended, since it 
creates a thin extension of  ceramic in 
an area of  maximum tensile stress. 

Crack propensity of  porcelain laminate
veneers could be minimized by
sufficient thickness of  the ceramic
material combined with a minimal
thickness of  luting composite. 

. 

Longevity and failure load of ceramic veneers with different preparation designs after exposure to masticatory 

simulation.

C. Stappert, U. Ozden, T. Gerds, J. Strub JPD, Volume 94, Issue 2, Pages 132-139

A, control group. 

B, window preparation. 

C, incisal overlapped preparation, and a 2-mm 
incisal reduction without a palatal chamfer.

D, complete veneer preparation including a 3-mm 
incisal reduction and a 2-mm wide palatal chamfer



Brix O., Edelhoff D. : Individually layered sintered ceramic veneers, 

Dental Tribune ,No.6. ,Vol. 5, 2007



•Porcelain veneer
preparation for closing a 
small to moderate
diastema

•Porcelain veneer

preparation for closing a 

large diastema. The 

preparation extend to the

midpalatal surfaces of  the

central incisors to

develope adequate lingual

contours



Pre-operative view:



Preparation



On the model:

Left: IPS e.max CAD/Ceram crown

Right: IPS e.max Ceram veneer



Cleaning of the cavity

Etch the enamel for at least 30 sec. with

phosphoric acid etching gel. 

If dentin was exposed, etch it for at 

least 10 sec. with phosphoric acid

etching gel.

Thoroughly rinse the phosphoric acid

with water spray ...



... and dry with an air syringe.

Apply the dentin adhesive to the still moist

dentin.

Etch the inner aspects with Ceramic Etching

Gel (hydrofluoric acid) for 20 sec., thoroughly

rinse with water and dry with an air syringe.

Silanize the inner aspects for 60 sec. and dry.



Apply Dual curing cement to the inner

surfaces

Insert the veneer and check accurate fit

Remove excess with foam pellets.
Polymerize the inserted veneer from all aspects



Left: IPS e.max CAD/Ceram crown

Right: IPS e.max veneer





Pressed ceramic Esthetic veneer

Tooth 21 with discoloured

composite build-up

Preparation for Esthetic veneer

Inserted veneer

on tooth 21 natural

translucency of the incisal edge

IPS Empress



Partial veneer crown

Covers only portions

of  the clinical crown, 

facial surface is 

usually left

unveneered



•Tooth 16 with

defective

amalgam filling

•Preparation for a 

partial crown

Pressed ceramic partial crown

IPS Empress



Inlay retained
bridges

Indication:

Abutment teeth with fillings

Replacing 1 or 2 teeth in the

premolar, molar region

Metal-ceramic

All-ceramic

Fiber –reinforced composite



Contraindication:

Pontic span too large

Excessive parafunctions

Clinical crown too short

Weakend periodontium

Occlusal anomalies

Abutment teeth tilting

Poor oral hygiene



Advantage:

Less destructive to tooth
structure
Cavities, fillings
involved in preparation
Good esthetics
Fixed restoration
Marginal finishing line 
easy to clean-
preservation of  the
periodontium

Disadvantage:

Only 1 or 2 missing
teeth-short pontic span





Preparation for an inlay-retained bridge

Apply Primer to the enamel and dentin and

disperse

Etch the pressed inlay-retained bridge with IPS 

Ceramic Etching gel for 20 sec., rinse and silanize. Fill the bridge with Multilink and remove excess



IPS e.max ZirPress on Zirconium Oxide Inlaybridge



Anchor systems
CBW

The CBW method is a combination of  dental techniques, based 

on adhesive dentistry (etched bridges) and bridge anchoring 

systems (incl. UDA bridges,CBW bridges)

•In the anchor channels, exact fitting titanium anchors are 

adhesively bonded



Diagnosis

Study model (laboratory-optional)

Leveling proximal surfaces – anchor positioning

Preparing the anchor channels (Using a specially 
developed micro contra-angle hand-piece and matching 
micro drills, the dentist prepares a standard anchor 
channel in both abutments)

Adhesive fitting of  anchors

Impression

Temporary prosthesis (optional)

Adhesive fitting of  the CBW bridge



Micro handpiece 







INDICATION:

For replacement in 

any Class 1A 

Sound abutment teeth

Replacing teeth of  

aplasy

CONTRAINDICATION:

No free-end saddle

Occlusal anomalies

Excessive

parafunctions

Poor oral hygiene

Anchor systems



Resin Bonded  
Fixed Partial

Dentures

It is probably best suited for use as a longterm provisional
restoration or intermediate replacement of  a missing tooth

After the loss of  teeth or dentition, patients tend to request
immediate recovery of  the anatomic form of the missing
structure. 

In most situations, conservative, periodontal or surgical
treatment is necessary before seating the final prosthesis. 

Moreover, with FPDs, the clinician cannot readily determine
the location of  the contact area between the bottom of the
pontic and the crest of  the ridge during the alveolar healing
process. 

A direct-bonded pontic is a simple technique applicable in 
situations immediately after tooth extraction. 

However, clinical results have demonstrated that the retention
of  this system is comparatively short-lived, and varies from 2 
months to 3 years. 



Rochette Bridge

Rochette 1973

Perforated gold casting

Macromechanical retention: 

acid etching enamel, luting

the alloy to enamel with

resin cement



Maryland Bridge

primarily used for the front teeth

Non perforated metal bands-micromechanical retention!

Alloy resin bonding –electrolytic etch

Preparation increases retention



Virginia 
Bridge

Lost-salt-crystal procedure for

macroretention

Particle-roughned retainers: 

framework outlined on the dies, 

area is coated with cubic salt

crystals (size 149-250Mm). 

Retainer patterns fabricated

from resin, after polymerization

cleaned in ultrasonic cleaner to

dissolve salt crystals, cubic voids

are left in the surface, that are

produced in cast retainers



Long time temporary

solutin without

abutment

preparation:





Construct fibre reinforced inlay bridge



Resin bonded„own tooth”

Image from Dr. Csaba Dombi





Resin bonded FPD

Advantage:

Front and lateral region

Aesthetics

Minimal invasive or non-

invasive

Long time provisional without

tooth destruction

Fixed

Supragingival finishing lines

Disadvantage:

Metal bands not aesthetic

Worse success rate for

posterior mandibular FPDs

(maxillary molars crown

height greater)



Resin bonded FPD

INDICATION:

Young patients

single tooth
replacement in front 
and maxillary molar
region

Splinting

Orthodontic treatment
aftercare

Long time provisional

CONTRAINDICATION:

More than one
pontic/cantilever

Occlusal anomalies

Bruxism and 
parafunction

Bad oral hygiene

Bad anatomic form of  
clinical crown

Diasthema



Implant systems





Fiber reinforced resin splints



Polyethylen pretreated with 

unfilled resin

(stronger than the kevlar)













Dr. Gera István anyagából



Benefits of fiber reinforced systems

✦No irreversible tooth structure loss

✦Good mechanical properties (fiber and resin in one block)

✦Simple, fast

✦Easy to repaire

✦Relative cheap

✦Relative  esthetic

✦Decrease tooth mobility

Watch for professional cleanability and individual cleaning 

possibilities!



Thank You
for Your

attention!


